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Shadows on Teddy Bear 
Gene Myer Teddy Bear Cove is a altwa.t r beach 
I Ue on a bles d beach fi•e ly reap- with two sandy unbathing areas isoiated 
ing the sun's gifts. As accompaniment to by a rocky point of madrona and fir trees. 
the ol-ar symphony piaying on my back, This point shel.ters the beach from pre-
fZute and guitar music echo from the base vaiZing winds, and has tidepool and 
of a 51TlalZ cliff: orchestration for the 0 culpturcd rocks for diving into the 
spontaneous choreography of three young deep cZear water. 
chi'ldPen intent on discovering tidepooZ 
wand rs. 
An idyZZic atmosphere p 1'Vades thi 
smaZZ beach: never an unfriendly ex-
T ddy Bear Cove is only two and a haZf 
ile from centraZ Bellingham and ecluded 
from the hustle of highLJO.ys. This and 
much more is what wouZd be need d tor -
change, aUXJ.ys an open sharing and re pect. piace Teddy Bear Cove. 
Th sun stroked firmly., unrelenting- UnfortunateZy, aZZ such ub titutes 
Zy . I gave in to the uperior force and are privately own d and ar inaccess1,ble 
uddenly my textbook dropped down fiat on to the public, which ha used Teddy Bar 
the sand. I dozed. Cove for many year . It wa with much 
I woke to find my paradise dist;w>bed: alarm that a group organiz d la. t pring 
a cool, creeping hadm,J had engulfed e. 
o pPoblem-just mov over into the sun. 
Even if it -were to go down aZtogether, I 
knew it would return. y paradise l,}()UZd 
be intact. Or l,}()UZd it? 
Le s regu Zar than the un, but ab le 
piace a perma nt shadm,J over thi 
paradi are th lu tuations of he 
nt reaZ e tat market. Teddy 
Bar Cove i or sale. 
when it heard that Teddy Bear Cove was 
up for ale. 
-top e 3-
Omega 
M rk Canrigh 
Th b t of Qu n h k th clos d 
door of an g dormitory room. A ubtl 
not on th door w rn of "hormoniou" b -
ing in id Th m 11 of s 1 b r ri 
Thi or of nv room nt i horn for 
J600 W st rn ud nt . It prob bly ff c 
th w y thy think nd ct. 
FZ hand Bon 
Shad(JI,) over Teddy Bar 
Rainbo-w Vi ion in Carver G 
Wi Zd and Woo ly S ak 
S ar hin for y Spac 
Om ga 
utba k 
-top 5-
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Flesh and Bones 
l'-
is d 
1974. 
a th 
18 
s szin of 
Making a Dent 
Steven Kovsky 
Wh never wear confronted wi~h a 
problem that looks like it could ~e f-
fectiv ly side-stepped without any immed-
iat peril to lif or limb, there is a 
t mptation to cop-out 
There are many standard r asons for 
copping-out that are in collllOCln use. The 
on which w ar oing to examine is ex-
trem ly p rtinent to environm ntal is-
su s. It is th ever popular "Whut can 
one p rson do about it?" 
The "on person" is us and the "it" 
is any problem lArg enough to make us 
f el too small to h ndle it. The real 
crux of the matter is that all environ-
m ntal problems facing us today f 11 into 
this last cat gory. 
Actu lly, w~at can one of us do to 
combat nd b li h ov rpopul tin, w rld 
hung r of land rosion? Any degre of 
r li m points to the fact that one per-
son can h v v little imp ct in ny 
dium other thun his own tiny sph r of 
influ nc , i. 
or his do . 
for th· r 
gr a difficult 
sm 11 tlons a 
hi f ily, his fri nds, 
on n individual has 
in p re iving his own 
havin ny r al con 
-
qu nc on a cal as vast as the world -
nd, to a larg d r e, th y don't m t-
t r. In a pr i.d ntial el ction what im-
pa t will our vot hav on the outcome? 
'one. Why hould w both r to cast our 
vot mon st th billions of other vote 
th t hav Lr dy d id d th i SU ? 
Th r is a statu of an whi ~ 
nd in Saint p t r's B ill a in Ro 
of pil ri co to th V t C n 
V ry y r to tt nd 1a nd c tch 
li p of th Pop p king out hi win-
,.1 -to pag 6-
from pa 
Pot ct ·v 
cov 
ri nc 
at th b ach may d p nd on this f ac , 
the ultinate que tion i wh thc1' o1' not 
the beach and , -e.st d hilt id will b 
lo d o f for pPivat u 
ud n w·l a k ha 
wn to ·nfom t 
y u1' aP pen for mo1' ·nfoI'rTIQ ·on on 
nd mo of a a 
d B t2l" ov Ul", 
., 1<ow ~ t~ou 
,n tt)i, pictJi?" 
~~ lflcT~-v-1 
Rainbow Vision 
in Carver Gym 
D r.nis D chain 
In an att mpt of find r l xation in 
physical x rcise, Id cid d to vi it th 
Carv r Gymnasium swimming pool l st w ek. 
Being ond of aqu tic frolics, I had a dif-
ficult time suppressing my eag rn ss whil 
changing. l ran through the show r into 
the swimming area to dis~ov r a mass of 
bodi s waiting for a turn at th wt r. 
took my plac in 1 n , nd wh n 
my turn c me up, If v ri hly swam in 
of bodies for loo s I could. 
Thr hundr d yard and 20 pok slat r, 
I climb d out of th pool nd h d d 
for the how rs to rid my lf 0 th 
chlorin m 11. 
I rubb d and rubb d ith 11 my 
strength, ut to no vail. Th hlorin 
odor was tron r h n I w Th 
rainbow vi ion th t I got from wi ing 
with op n ey s ling rd long aft r I'd 
rin d my y s. 
ot long ft r I 1 ft h pool, my 
y b g n w t r n profu ly, my b dy' 
r action to pr v n th m from dr in out. 
Wh n I 
' m ndl dy 1 r d 
t n , and with c;ho k d look n h r 
y sh• pro m d, " y, it look lik 
y ur skin i dry tod y I t only w 
it dry, but my whol b dy w fl in 
w My s w r pin ul. 
h d to k p th m cl d, wh ch i n t 
xa tly onduciv t tudyin d-
l to <Y, I w nt b d r y th t 
n1£ht. 
f d th n X 
morning, but, unfortun t ly, I h d 
w rn of wimmin n n ffort 
tom ntL n my h 1 h. 
Brad Carlquiat 
Last week Wooly and I found our-
aelvaa wait ng at the Skagit County Court 
Courthou • We c to teatify before 
the Vaahington State Ecological eo-ta-
ion. 
Why w uld two buay stu nts t 
We found an empathetic •chanic w10 
dropped everything to jerey-rig our head-
ligbu.Soaeti•• you realize you have 
friend out there aDd uybe it's not so 
crazy to thiak you can influea e atti-
tud sand policies ••• 
We rrived t 
rin h d be 
DO boic. 
r vi on 
plan 
would a and pre 
•ro wild meas 
e blocu aa1 offered 
and to 
in-
Searching for 
Amy Pujanauski 
I came to Washington via the North-
coast Hiawatha between Madison, Wisconsin 
and Seattle. This city, so nice they 
built it twice, was ay positive introduc-
tion to the fabled orthwest, land of eco-
awareness and aagic 11t1sbrooms. 
Built into bills and waterfront, it 
is unlike anything in ay native Midwest, 
part of that vast "Bast" between the Cas-
cadu and the Atlantic. 
1 was anxious to settle into Belling-
ham and begin Bwdey College where. in six 
weeks. I would learn to be a keen emiron-
aentalist amidst the evergreen forests. 
First day in B'halll: rent search but 
lunch first. It was a warm June Friday 
when we unloaded i ront f Carolyn's, 
and we w re ilaedi 
aaell wors t 
ya 
n food ~ 
Downh 
Mc 's. 
V t e notorious plume 
riled friend said "papermill." 
nlalber one stinker. 
'• only for two months. We probably 
voa't suffer anything permanent." Thia 
the firat crack in ay perfec -r 
aodel. 
aoae friendly Belling-
re thr --.a 
"°I looking for a 
a1ce .aputaeDt aarl decent jobe while 
r Khool. 
My Space 
~ f 
~ We got lucky with a house in Fair-
haven--away from traffic and Georgia 
Pacific, and close to the bay, Chuckanut (5C)~[P 
and the Co-op. 
n ighborhood. 
We'd found th ideal 
Only Thriftway, a surreal ~ @~@B, 
space-ag supermark t, intrudes upon Fair-
haven's small town atmosphere. 
Unskilled except s a student and 
waitr ss, I suff rd th two worst jobs 
of my life this summer in B'ham. I 
waitressed, cooked, clean d and washed 
dishes at a greasy spoon . On July 6, 
tuition due date, I ot my first and last 
check which b rely cover d fe s. 
I had look d fon1ard to biking in 
Bellingham. I was in no sh pe for th 
uphill struggle and thought only of th 
downhill ecstasy. Twenty-fir t Str t 
loomed lik a mountain. 
Omega from pag 
T n r sid nts of Om ga dormitory, an 
up.ere I "S dorm, recently d scribed th good 
and bad asp ct of th dorm environm nt. 
"I live her so I don't hav to wash 
dishes," said Jeff Vickers. Tim Spear 
said, "I'm so impr s d with living hr 
that I'm i ning up for an R.A. po ition 
n t quart r. 
I'd been biking for just a coupl days peopl her 
W 'v got a good grou of 
I don't know anyon who wan 
hen my first n w "friend" and I took th 
short st route to Lake Padden--straig t 
tom ve." 
Ex- ear id nt Frank VanH r n said, 
up. 
lit . 
I b an to doubt my future as a c- "Around h r b r drink"n co fir t, 
d mis ond, nd going o hurch third." 
thou ht I'd scap d th bureaucr ti Th r w r contr ting v ws on h 
truggle by coming to W st rn. 
tion was suppos d to be asy. 
R gistra- mount of priv yin Om ga. Four of th rs-
But not so idents id, "It' asy to 1 v and go om -
for I'd b n miscl ssifi d as a tr ns-plac el if you want mor privacy." 
fer stud nt (thy w nt d m fork p) nd 
hadn't prepaid. 
I'd had vi ions of sm 11 cl 
On worn n id, " h r 's 
tmo ph r hr, lot of rumor 
mall town 
nd go ip." 
J ff V k rs id, "If it w n't for 
timate di cu ion. Welcom to G ology 211- my ingl room, I w uld h vc ut out of 
straight 1 ctur, 50 p ople, on million 
y ars ad y and two co put r exams. 
lab saved the cours 
Th 
hr 1 t Chri tma 
Ano hr r i nt id, "I know mot 
of th p opl on my floor, but m ny p opl 
Pollut"on with Ruth Winer wa mor in- know only 
fo al but contribut d to my enviro ntal On worn n 
d pr sion . Wher might I find a comfor- n ighbor ·. 
tabl nich on campus? Alas! lik hr b caus 
Th Environm ntal Studi s Cent r! It 
-to p 6-
w only a f w 
hbor don ' 
h t 11 th m thy mak 
-top 8-
I % 
Omega Mom 
Susan Turnblom 
Dorm lif i uniqu exp ri nc. Dor-
mi tories now call d r idenc hal 1 on mo t 
campus s) are n i olated and rtifici 1 
nvironm nt. 
Thi cnvironm nt i d ind to b a 
community within communi nd oft n 
th" limits a tudent' 
p opl to f llow tud n 
will not sp nd h r 
1ng in th 
ful that thi i o. 
on ct w th oth r 
opl 
liv-
nk-
how v r, 11 livin 
in r nd ppr ntly nou h 
t rn tud nt do tow tr nt thr dorm 
r 
d nt 
r 
rved for 
Ed n 
11 p i l 
To liv in 
old r tu-
nd Si 
ct. 
on u t b junior 
or 21 y r old. "Wh would nybody w nt 
to liv in dorm ft r thy r 18 y r 
old?" on mi ht wond r. 
Sh lly ich 1 , who nd H d 
R id n at Om "L undry i right 
down tairs nd only 0 t t O C nt a 
m chin . Food i pr p rd by om body 
1 nd t h r r no di n-up ." 
Appar ntly m r e upp h V 
-to p 8-
Searching for . 
pa 
is an nvironm ntally unsound, concret go-
m trfc monst r with its xpos d r piratory 
s st m, unused, lik diss cted cat. And, 
try ,, , ning up window! 
continued 
dad heads I st amed in a 1 ctur vault 
for n hour. 
July was a most wond rful month, 
warm nd dry, nd school not too restric-
tive. Lnke Padd n became my favorite 
Hagg rd Halli another structur I ques- vacation spot during th six-week summ r 
Nlaking a Dent 
rl I pn~ 'l 
dow. Thy lo m to s the ma nifi-
nt rtwork whi h ar di ply d th r 
If you w r t ur f th 
V ti n, th tour ujo would 
point out thi p rti ul r tatu 
doubt 
you 
tion. Wh n I mak it through the Darth 
Vader doors, up thr e flights past the 
continued 
the ch n es ar that ITT would no detec 
v n n minor d pr s ion in th Ir sal , 
y t if nor fi ten thousand po-
pl with imil r vi w all comp und cl and 
llipli d m ction with th ir own, p r-
hu fl d by it ~hut- h.p th point would b t kn to som d -
t r ind p poin hbulb ou mi ht no-
ti th t m,n h, n to 
Hi f t impl sl p down nd bl nd into 
th p d t 1. 
th 
Thi 
long-d 
not du to 
d ulp or. 
ht b 
It th r ult 
of n infinit nu b r of C tholi , m n 
of whom trav 
Rom 
tu . 
nd 
On mu 
r to 
th f to th 
V n 1f 
h d v r 
lif 
h pp d lip , it w uld 
or on individu 1 o ki 
k m ny 
p 
Id ll 
in t 
n b 
to n thin 
n 
<o pl f h d. 
But wh non 
wi h th 
t nu b r of th-
ti n, r t 
C n id r h b v tt, ~n f ti, 
nt, I 
d 1d d t b 
m 
r ion. 
ITT ind 
p d 
th 
kin 
th n 
ri y p-
wh i I r ruin in 
•fn h hit of our you h, 
Thcr hop in thi 
W must r aliz that thi. kind of 
op rat ion th only way tom k our 
and import nt on n i -
vl. Thr nothin mation I 
wron with ti n -man boycott or th 
man con rv tlon pre rm a lon a w 
m ing 
If w b Ii v th.it wh t w 
t r th n do 
dif 
r d in 
n -
t-
fh w rld i so bi nd w indiv-
idu tiny. y hi t ry pr v 
th t workin 
d rful thin 
th r c n ccompli h won-
It i import nt th w 
und rt nd that ach f u c nm k im-
nt on ribu i n to th por 
thin nd th ugh h y oul 
o pli h d with ut u h y 
wond r ul 
11 b ac-
li h d 11 th b t r with u . If w 
kin 
pt ur ort th n 
ut th d nt th 1t 
lndividu I in 
an 
r 
session. 
One hot Sunday, panting all the way, 
I mad it up to Pinc and Cedar Lakes. I 
frequ ntly biked out Chu kanut and to Fra-
grance Lake, usually wondering why I was 
planning an Augu·.t departure. 
-to pag 7-
ame Poll 
1 rk C 1nright 
".]rn Monthly Pl net r mind,; m of Su-
p rm.n," aid a West rn stud nt fter vot-
in ior th nam in c, mpu poll. 
The~ poll d 125 student to find 
, m,g zin nm which would appal to, 11 
W t rn tud nt • Th nam vot d on w r 
Ecotone The Environm ntali t, Ecoviews, 
Th Gre n Fu c, and Th nthly Pl n t 
n-Hu ley tud nt 'f vorit choic 
w 
~Th.;...;._;;.;==.;,.=---=.==~ with 36 vot 
The·r c nd choic w Th Environm nt 1-
i t with 13 vot 
Huxl y stud nt' f v rit choi w 
Ee vi w with 14 vot Th Enviro m n 1-
it took 
uxl y 
v nt d. 
cond pl c w ... th 13 vo c I'welv 
tud nts r comm<'nd d na they in-
on 
~ will tak 
m r 1 v nt topic v 
op"nion poll 
m nth. our 
w le 
for th poll of th m nth r 
Giv h m to th folk t th 
Environm nt.il C nter, ro m JJ 1.n th 
Environ:n nt l S udi B ilding. 
Searching for continued 
from page '1 
I took m • first • 1 ip int:o tht:: Cas-
cades and cam out making plans cor fall 
quarter at Western. I liked luxley and 
the mountains had convinced me, but I 
was planning to winter in the lidw st. 
I becam familiar with B llingham. 
I was bounced from bar for th first 
time. I l arn d it doe·n't always rain 
in the 'orthw st and I 1 arn d to k p 
this a secre.t. 
saw Lh vid nces and ontrasts of 
growth! Cond miniu son stilts, built 
into hills newly plant d with trees, 
trail r courts ~d n w exp nsive homes 
with land caped ·ards. I was impress d 
by all the ros sand veget ble garaens. 
Sc ool was out and I h d to ind 
w'ork in ugu t. o on was hirin un-
skilled labor in th midd~ of slow 
swmn r xcept Petr Pan, th St>cond of my 
two most org ttable mploym nts. F.v ry-
one aid it would be "good xperi •nc ." 
The initfal rann£>rv shnc-k wore off and 
discov<>r<>' must employ <'S w re ellow 
stud nts, many Huxleyites includ d. Can-
n ry work is a moral dll mma and ma~s mur-
d r for $5.40 an hour. 
My "full tim jol)" amount d to 12 day 
out oft~ whul month, but nabl~d me to 
trav land p y (all r nt. 
I took w kend jaunt on th .or h 
C scads highway to st rn Wa hin ton with 
f llow cann ry work rs and Huxl y students. 
W wer too lat to pick pears and too 
early for apples, so we hik d 3500 f t up 
t Lake Ethel instead. During those thre 
d ys If 11 in lov nd forgot all my r a-
ons for 1 ving in D 
work d out. 
mb riff 11 qu rt r 
Wild and Wool y Speak More 
from page 4 
1he sp er re pr Scntin p ish d ar-
uments whi h w r upport d b r its 
Scott nd fi ur s. As th ~R n fr 
pr gav his t sti n7 in supp rt oft 
0.00 wild rn s r co 
not h lp but r fl 
ndation, I could 
on how Jiff r nt ur 
viewpoints w re fro on nth r. 
The industry pok sman finish d 
sp akin and I hard my nm bing 
call cl.I w lK d bris ly th odium. 
"I'm str ply in f vor of Lh Rar II 
lands in W shin ton bin 
wild rn for th 
"Wild 
ty longt r lpti ns with 
sth Li v lu 
p r n 1 r tion b 
iv 
ono 1 
d 
oci-
nd 
i th 
d n xp ri n 
n th f 1 la 
natur Ii t. 
b lk untrv r n r n 
Rt r ing to v t, I f lt r 
kno d 
th year 
th fin 
ood. I had hen 1bl 
y vi ws nd 
and xpL•ri n 
Our ff 
ling s d n 
uth r d ov r 
nth lh l f 
d c-ision on Wahington' Rod-
s Ar a cann t b prov n. W lt w 
tiv in pr nting our 
VlPW th Com i Hn. W 1 nrnc,d J-
but th fun t1on f g rnm nt, p c-1 
import. nt Iv, hout int r c;t 
ur lv 
ard 
Ma_Aazin<> 2a: a place to store ammunit iun. 
School start d too soon. I'd just ad-
~t d to mv new h0me in Fairhaven wh n 
was stru down b ,noth r unsucc s ful 
registration day. Bcsid s a "health 
heck," an cessary class had b n 
closed since pr•registration and possibly 
wouldn't be ioff<•-r d,. 
I began doubting my futur at W s -
r 1 but I wa dt. rd publicly~ althy 
and th cla op n d. A~l tnis tow 1~ 
bout nat · ona lly ac ( l in: d " utdoor art." 
ln y c-1 s I'm 1 arning but 
p opl ' influ nc on th ir nv r ·nt. 
If w can ch ng it so, why not th buzz-
ing lights in Wil on? Or cov r th 
vironm ntal Studies C nt r with cedar 
planks? 
By th w y' I IV 
I'm not t 11 in ! 
Outback 
D nni J ch in 
H v you wond red bo~ th ru tic 
cabin tuck db hind F irn v n. I 
h ck d th m out th 
I arriv •d 
by h dlthy l okin 
Lh r d y. 
En-
d 
wool clothin Outb k tud nt r n't 
prim th ti Th y 
lik h ir surroundin~ b fun tton I . 
From th r.11nw 1 r r (rig rc1t r down 
to the ompo not only 
t lk ,bout ecological lWJr n s bu liv 
it. 
d n 
Time i 
plu 
rthworm 
gr-
n , nd v•n 
Outb,1 k tud nt w nt t rt l r 
and wind-pow Kn w 
l dg i har d throu h mall but infor-
llli.ltiv s mindr Int r d tud n 
1r invit d to vi it th ru tic c bin in 
h w d d r b hind F 1rh v n. 
Omega Mom cont THE MONTHLY PLANET wants to hear your ideas: call 3974 or visit ESC 535. 
frum pag 
opt d for convenience this year than in 
previous years. Shelly said, "This year 
ther are so many returning upperclassmen 
thdt r shman enrollment has gone down. 
For th first three w ks of school ne 
students wer sitting on suit ases with 
nowh re to go." 
0th r advantag s to dorm living, 
Shel!y dd d, r ood s i 1~ lif nd 
and f iends. "Fri ndships usually do 
last, and pep lik th t in a dorm " 
she said. 
Activities like dorm dinn rs, hiking 
trips and road ralli are organized by 
residence hall staff. Shelly said, 
"When upperclassm n come back (to the 
dorms) it's by choice. There is prob-
ably mo:e interest in dorm activities 
in an upperclass dorm than in underclass 
dorms.'' 
What about disadvantages of living 
in a don::? To an extent there is no pri-
vacy, and no control over neighbors, 
helly says. 
Rules and ~u·delin s ares t up to 
help students gt along with each other. 
This y ar the rules are being mor strong-
ly enforced than in th past, b caus of 
some problems encountered last y ar. 
ome residents complain about thes 
tics, Shelly said, and she does not think 
they are unreasonable. 
Though there are guid lines and rules 
to help make dorm living ore agr abl 
for verybody, difficulties still arise. 
"Peopl can alway escape b ck to the 
staff wh n they hav probl ms. Off campus 
it' not possible to do this," ~helly 
Cid. 
Getting along in a dorm might b 
d ilit t~d by a third party (th staff), 
and in som r spects might b an easy way 
dorm may make it difficult tog t cooper-
ation among resid nts. 
Th se experiences ar des ig1.ed to do 
this, but wh th r or not they actually do 
is difficult to det rmine. What may not 
be so difficult to determine is how th 
dorms affect th r st of the campu. 
Sh lly warned the residents of ga 
not to put th ir speakers out th ir win-
dow to blast out the classe in Arntzen 
Hall. It remains to b seen if Led Z p-
p lin will one again bounce off th Envi-
to cir umvent problems. However, th sh r ronm ntal Studi buildin and flo t ov r 
numbers of peopl thrown tog ther in a 
Omega continued 
from page , 
too rntch noise. 
Thre oth r residen~ sa·. they 
knew most of the p ople on their floor. 
They said thal h ving many friends was 
a prime attraction to dorm living. 
Residents also had conflicting o-
pinions on the "partying" that goes on 
in Om ga. One resident said, "I lik 
the partying atmosph re in the dorm. 
Jeff Vickers, "It's an upp r cl ss dorm 
but tom it's still h·· a fr hm n at-
m1sph re." 
VanHaren said, "Wh n p opl put loud 
music on they op nth ir door to let you 
th playing fields com pring. 
The extent to which dorm rules are fol-
lowed varies. One resident who would not 
give her name said mal and f ml resi-
dents often sl p tog th r in spit of th 
Three r sid nts id dorm rules mak 
dorm living similar to living t horn . 
Four oth r r id nts said thy f 1 mor 
fr dom living in th dorm th nth y had 
at horn 
Th r id nt id in Om gar iv d 
mixed r views. 
Tim Spe r id, "W hav exc 11 nt 
aid who r lly car about p opl 
bring the whol crowd tog th r." 
Th y 
rules and say "no way, I want Y freedom," hear their 'fine' selection and pow rful Anoth r r sid nt all d the activiti 
says Shelly. 
Shelly thinks many stud nts might 
Come to college and dorms looking eor free-
dom, but "A dorm is a community, not a 
utopia." Sh dd d that tudents may hear 
that it's "party city" on campus, but th Y 
may not r aliz that ther s ill ar rul s 
to live with and abide by." 
Mot of th rul s r court y rules 
r1 ling with nois, qui t hours and par-
wattag 
S v n of the p opl intervi w d said 
they felt nope r pressur from other re -
idents. One resid nt s id unw !com vii-
tors that won't l av are a const nt nuis-
anc . "Th r' a lot of 'l ch s' nd in-
cure p•opl hr ," h s.id. 
org niz d b the R.A.' " hudi h." 
Th re id nt~ omplained about th 
caf tl ria food . "T stes lik Jes 
food," id on r id nt. 
R sid nts' op'nion of th dorm n-
virenm nt s m to v ry wid ly. D s-
pi • th unpl a nt asp cts of dorm 
living, dorm 
t W st rn. 
sin gr at d m nd 
